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V ice-Presiden^ Coolidge 
Takes Oath of Oflice in 
Room W here He was Born

MKMBEH A SaoaA TBO P U M

| d
Cities

Special Train Will Carry. RRsooiatecl Preau)

‘¿^»INERAL TRAIN, Sparks,and FunBral Partv to % e  spedal tram bearing to
A  c u c y  of President Harding and

(By Associated Press)
PLYMOUTH, Vermont, August 3.—Vice- 

President Calvin Coolidge became President of 
the United States at 2:.47 o’clock this morning, 
when he took the oath of office in the living r(M>m 
of his father’s farm house in this little mountain 
village where he was born.

WARREN G. HARDING

PLYMOUTH, V e r m o n t ,  
Aug. 3.—Calvin Cooli d g e 
took the oath of office as 
President of t h e  United 
States in the living room at 
his father’s home, where he 
was visiting when the news of 
the death of the president 
came. The oath was admin
istered by John C. Coolidge, 
father of the vice-president, 
an da notary public of Ply
mouth.

Within an hour after word 
of the death of Mr. Harding 
had been received, a tele
phone message from Wash
ington to the Coolidge home 
gave the exact form of oath 
to be administered and Mr. 
Coolidge was sworn in to 
succeed Mr. Harding.

In a very clear voice Mr. 
Coolidge repeated, “ I do sol
emnly swear that I will faith
fully execute the office of 
President of t h e  United 
States, and I will, to the best 
of my ability, preserve, pro
tect and defend the constitu
tion of the United States,” 
and a notary public of Ply- 
help me Qod.”

Those present in the room 
when Mr. Coolidge became 
president were his wife, his 
secretary and six others.

( ’alvln t'oolidm*, of Nortlilmmp- 
toii, Massiicliusotts, serving liis 
first term as vieo-i'resident, 1)«>- 
voiiK's I’n'sidciit of tlie I'nitoil 
States ns tin* result of President 
Harding’s deatli; and Seeretary of 
State riiarles Evans Ilnghes, of 
New York, will sueeeed Mr. <’o(d- 
idge as viee-i)resident. It be- 
eoines tlie duty of I’resideiit Cool- 
idge to n|ipoint a man to siie<!eed 
Mr. Iluglies as secretary of stat<-.

President ( ’otdidge was born in 
Plvniontb, Vermont, on .lidy 4, 
IH72. lie served as mend)er of 
the Massaelmsetts bouse of repre- 
sentativ es  1907-0S, lujiyor o f  
Northampton 191(t-ll; Massaebtis- 
otts senate l!ll2 ir>; ]>resident of 
the state .senate 1914-1.7; lieuten
ant-governor o f  Massaeliustdts, 
191ti-lS; governo'- of Massachus
etts, 1919-20; elected vice-presi
dent in 1920.

Mr. Coolidge is the ninth vice-

PRES. HARDING’S 
DEATH CHANGES 

POLITICAL MAP
(By Associated Proas)

WASHINGTON, August 3 .— 
President Harding’s death throws 
new complications into the polit
ical situation within the republi
can party. It will undoubtedly 
have a far reaching reflection in 
the national convention next year.

It is now probable that what 
many expected to be merely a 
i-atilication meeti n g will b e 
turned into a contest for the re
publican presidential nomination 
with stalwart conservative repub
lican forces aligned on one side 
and the forces represented by 
special leaders as Senators Hiram 
Johnson, of California; Borah, of 
Idaho; LaFoIlette, of Wisconsin, 
on the other side.

Six months ago the renomina
tion of President Harding without 
a substantial contest seemed as
sured.

PRESIDENT HARDING S 
LIFE  IN BRIEF

MAY HOLD MEMORIAL
SERVICE FOR PRESIDENT

It luis beeii suggested, and siuiie ’ 
move may he put on foot for a • 
memorial service in honor of 
President llanling within the next ' 

'd.iy or two. It is jirohahle that 
such a service will he bebl Snn- 

jday afternoon on the court house 
lawn or ,'tt least that would hr 
a good ¡>Iaee to hold such a s<‘r- 
viee ami a memorial i>rogram 
could he arranged without much 
tronhle or delay, and our ])eople 
called to assemhle and juiy a trib- 

jiili* of respect to tht' head of our 
Illation. The funeral .service will 
¡not he Indd until next week.

l ‘'(’i.'> ISorn Noveiulier ‘2, 
on farm near P>Iooming 
(irove, ( Miio.

1S,*12 Is grailnated from 
Ohio ( ’entral College, Ibe
ria. Ohio.

lS.>s4 lleeomes owner and 
editor of Marion (O .. Daily 
Star.

ISPl—Marries Miss Klor- 
eliee Kling.

liMM)---Takes seat in Ohio 
State Senate.

11*02—Starts second term 
in **hio Seiiati".

19(*4--Heeomes lieutenant 
governor of ( thin.

1910—Loses in race for 
Ohio governorshi|).

IIH } — Elected r  n i 1 e d 
States senator from (thio.

1!*20— .Nominated as re- 
piddiean c a n d id a te  f o r  
president ; elected.

p f j l — .Manh I, heeomes 
‘21*th Presidi’iit of till' I ’ni- 
ti'd States.
P.t2'{ .Xiiirust 2. ilied of a 
stroke of apoplexy in San 
Franeisi'o.

ised here for a few minutes 
(By Associated P r e s  on its long journey across 

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 3.—The body 
be taken to the train at six o’clock this e v e n in g ^  every station which the 
funeral procession will go direct to the station, ® night, there were silent 
soon thereafter as possible. A special train w *on all with heads bared 
presidential party to Washington. Re-routim wed, 
to Washington has not been decided, pend throughout the nigdit
(’hristian. expected. She retired early to

.Mrs. Harding arose early today a f td '”^en the train reached here 
ecting all affairs for the funeral and looking afif^Leroom was still closed.

_____ >ed a few minutes at this
SAN FTlANCISci'^' 

few hours after his .  j -  ^ a n  
nounced that he was re®*’®AIlg tO o ©
declared to be on the ro Buried Friday
ren G. HardiCĴ ofes’Horl __  ^
States, died 
at 7:30 o’clock 
night. Death Vi

W .\SI I IN* ìT< )N, August .’I . — 
While awaiting woril of Mrs. 
Harding’s wishes regarding the 
plans for the funeral .sorviees in 
Washington, officials here today* 
who will lie in charge of the a r - ! 
ranvemenls for the funeral, turn-! 
ed hark the jiages of history andj 
revicweii the state funerals ofi 
martyred I.incibi and .MeKmley. *

.Mlhollgh liiilh the lo'dies iif  ̂
l.iiieoln and. ,N| 'Kiiilex lay iti stato i 
in the capítol, their bodies were 
first l.iki-n to the While House. I 
'I'lie White House has been in a j 
I'ondition ot disarray ilnrino tbel 
absence of President and Mrs.' 
llirdiug while workmen liavej 
been oiving it a tliorouirb rénova ■ 
tloU. It will be difficult to put ¡ 
file mansion to rights, however, if j 
.Mrs. Harding desires she may! 
with those relati\es who are ae 
eompanyiiig her, occupy the usual 
apartments.

If the customary plans are fol
lowed out, the president’s body 
will lie in state for several Imurs 
before the official ceremony is 
eondneted in the rotunda of the 
capitel, .\dmission to the official 
funeral services will he bv card.

i\es 
re- 

tlie

Mrs. Hardin.'",",! 
dent about seven 
him shudder. Be’”

WASIHNHTON, August 4 . —  
The first official aet of Prciident 
t'oolulge an rhief executive of tk# 
nation was the )»lacing of his ■ifw 
nature today on the proclamation 
announcing the death of PrcKidoat 
Harding, and calling iijion tko 
country to oliserve next Friday, 
August 10th, as a day of moaiii«

collapsed. The ci***ng and Jirayer. On that day Mr.
adier General Saw> ‘>«d.v will be buried a t

sonal physician, anc*
and they did w hat -------------------------f-
came suddenly. I 
tw inkling of an eyi^SP®  * OU

^  Yourself

(Continued on Page 3.)

R. Iv Allbriglit, of Hrownwood, 
wn.s here Friday in the interest of 
Howard P a y n e  College. He 
rounded iiji several students who 
will prohahly enter Howard Payne 
next term.

Head Ledger "•wants" column.

Do You Shave 
Yourself

— then see our Show Win
dow. Everj'tliiiig to aid in 
a good smooth, easy, sani
tary Shave.

— Shaving Creams and Soap« 
o f  all kind«. ‘ ‘ Hcxall 
Shaving Lotion” to use af
ter Shaving. It sure feels 
good on the face. A full 
assortment o f  S a f e t y  
Razors.

J. Y . Pearce 
Drug Co.

Hr. and .Mrs. W. W. Fowler and 
little son. (ii filiam, and Mrs. | *'*'|" 
Frank Thomson, of I'.ldorailo, re
turned home Friday from Colo
rado, where they s|>ent two or 
three weeks in the Hocky Moun
tains visiting plaees of interest.
'Fliey made the trip in Hr. Fow
ler ’s auto.

I
SA\ Fb’ ANCISCH. Aug. 9. A- 

111 life so is President Hardim/ iii | 
(pllet diu'llity of death calm, com
posed and of |>eaet“ful mind •

In a uray draped room, far, 
above San Fratieiseo's busiest | 
street, all that is mortal of ,\mer-’ 
iea s L'nill (iresidelit re(iosed to-' 
day. Heath in eoming bd't no 
mark ii|ioii his eountenanee. So 
suddenly, so painlessly came the 

lend that his face, but for its pal
lor. might bave been that id’ a

Loud ties make almost as much 
noi.se ns sipicuky «hoes.

LO O K !
Dom  t|o«r mirror tail ol a laull j 
In ik« earn oi ^our complaslou? -

NYLOTIS 
FACE POWDER

blandi tavUlbl«{ wub tba Iln«4  tkin, 
•ad l a b — <ka ooaipl—loa all tbal 
t U k w t i

JO M V A .

Heat
Prostration

an every dey occurence
Why run the r isk ; why 

suffer from the excessive 
heat when an Electric b'an 
will bring all the breezes of 
a mountain resort to your 
kiteben, b e d  room, sick 
room or ironing board.

A Fan for everj- purpose.

BilliDgir Electric Co.

lîiit for thè closing of tlie eye- 
lids by lo\ ing fiiigcrs. it was as 
it bad been a iiiomeiil after tlie 
¡ircsidcnt. jdcascd by what bis 
wife was rcading to liim, bad snid, 
‘ ‘ 'riiat’s good, gl) OH; rcad some 
more.’ ’

.Mrs. Harding was rcading a 
story conccrning tlic life of tlic 
president, cntitlcd, " 'r i ic  ( ’alni 
Man.”

Warren (1. Harding brouglit to 
tlie ]>rcsidcncy an infinite ¡lali- 
cnce and kindness in dcaling witli 
public ipicstions and mcn, wliicli 
cnabled bini to liandlc tbc jirob- 
Icms of govcrnment witliout tlie 
stress and worry wbiidi bad bnndi- 
capped many of bis prcdcccssors.

Whaicvcr else historiaiis inay 
say of bini tlicrc probnbly will bc 
little dispute tliat few eliief exe- 
eutives «'ame to office in peaec 
lime faciiig problcms more com- 
plcx in tlicir nature or grcatcr in 
niimbcr. .MI international af- 
fairs were unbalHticcil as never 
before, witli many principal s.*t- 
tlemcnls of tlic grcat war stili to 
he cffectcd. At liome thè work of 
reeonstruction had only just he- 
gun with business depressed, agri
culture prostrate and unemploy- 
ment g»*neral.

Ilow Mr. Harding measured up 
'to thè task before him miiat be 
left to thè historian, but hia 
frienda aaid tbat eoming to thè 
presidency aa he did with an opon

Mrs. Hardinj? stooc.
t h o s e  w h o  t u r n e d  t h e i r  athen aee our show Win-
it was realized the p r e ^ ; -  
said, I am not J?Oins: to tary shave, 
she was stNin advisinjir * 
pre.sidenlial party an-
funeral arranirementst Shaving Lotion” to use af

ter Shaving. It sure feela

Claw n almost an assortment o f  S a f e t y  
the i)0(ly to u ashinirton « Razor», 
the trip across the contin 
the nation’s 29th presidei 
end next Tuesday. The 
the eapitol, and later bi 
Marion, Ohio, the homt 
tary and naval lionors' 
commander by the arm;

\

J. Y. Pearce 
Drug Co.

a x *

(

the trip from San Frane''
Today the nation n i A p P O V  T H F A T R F

leader, and heads are bo\^" U l l i n l l i l i  
newed liope for his recoveV"<*“y Tuesday
ered well with the president -  n c A ir r v i  
inite announcement th at he bcAUI/I
made by the attending physic:-ENDINO SPLENDOR!

Members of the n aw
scattered for the eveninj?. WILLIAPl rllJw
of his death and hastily retu m  PrescntC 
headtiuarters. Secretary o fp  Jl^  
was the fir.st cabinet member’'.>o e n t«
He emerged in a few minutes choked 
tion and said to reporters, “Boys, I 
anything.’’ Other cabinet members 
Mr. Hoover, and made plans to have 
dent’s body remain in the hotel until tj 
special train for the trip E ast

Messages of condolence from all 
United States and from foreigrn couni 
began to arrive,
Preaiilent Harding wa« on the ported tofj^  

return lap of a Western tour of ptomaine po 
the Fnited Statea. lie  had visited eating ct 
Alaska, after a trip aerosa the with “ co’'
United States, making apeeebea at waa said 
a number of places. lie  was pneumon 
strk'ksn down while stopping for about ree 
a visit in San Francisco, aod rs- ington wi

t  I ______



MDJI|ER!
s Best Laxative is 

California Rg Syrup"
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On the Concrete

QUifonit« *uf Mjrrup" «UW »,i|
u' *“ “*■ **“'‘* ‘* ‘ "J  *" •

'»»‘W
or full of .oU, chiWr«. lo^ 

iS Hisaant uut«.
TWl your drugriat 

“Califomi
tiiiuctioaa for bubira o«d' childreo i 

priiitt<d oa bottle. Mother. 
HUM Mty “Califoroi* -  Re/u*. 
tioa

y".“!  jrou warn ouly the
•aa 4

Ì
any

m  A U fT GOODS
s t o r i : i n CITY

Mr» 
nilr«» 
health.

mim aVe^uiri 
waa alwaya cru» ^

_in Hourns
^?^ding*s Death

Joatinurd from Paye One.

M. illiama, who has been in 
jUBeii.s at l)el Kio, haa rented oiir 

^ h e  \\ ilke buil(|int;i« facinif the 
• park and will open for

^itano-'e at once, oarrying a sto.-k 
«f army'-pooda. Mr Williams!

i ^ t e d  that he had diffimlty ini 
M ttinp  a hiiildinp here, there he
liip n.) vacant buildini;K in the city 
•t tbia time, at leant in the very j 
•••ira hie acctioo.

later attended collcir« at lb«>ria, 
Ohio, lie tried achool teachiii|r 
for a year, but havim; had a smell 

|of printers’ ink whib* stickino 
ty|H‘ for his college paper, tlie 
lure drew him into the newspaper 
fiebl.

Ills family meantime had imned 
to Marion in an adjoiniiij; county 

I where he cditained his first news-

I

SHERMAN'—Speakem at the 
Anaual old .<tettlera* reunion of 
Ur^Hou county to be held here' 
neat month will include: Former i

H ‘*v. I .y m 'h  O a v id .so n  . R ep .  
E. I’ojM*, t'orpUK ('hnati; .sU-ii 

J - J o e  Hnrkctt. E.istl.iml; l.ient> T* \1’ rv... . > . . .

jl, a iVsire for counsel and an 
ante km'wledtfe of the |>ro-
a of government acquired in  ̂ . . , , > i r :I • . V -  .. paper job, and \\ her** bis life ni-services in the .s«*nate. he was . . i ,i ,  r,■ - 1 I # _ . i„ :te re s ts  were eeiiti*red tliereiifter.-̂ ■■•“ tvpe of man neeiled for the . . . .— 1* . . . V.;.. ..r. Mr- llardini; s ambition was toat auch a time, rnniching up- , , ,  , , .__ _____■ .. I / become a luiblisher, and it was«•rrw.un the dmdrme of , , ' , ,  lo i iI é V.;., » .... realized at the atre of II* when lie

“Lock MaHa.'*™' Jlurioii Star at a slier-
al«» load of e*e . f " * “ V, ' ! ' i i f f ’s sale. The paper was pnreh

. 1 e ms ai « u . n ,, .d  under a heavy mortpavre and
. ..  was pleaaed to term the . ,  , , i .

1 Í .u » I » . 1. — I his friemls have often said that• buiirrtaeiple« of the founding fathers, i . , . i u .. i i.:.. ...i ; .i.A aubki .u 1 1 ék ... I the »ilrmrirles and hardships wlnelikiiki f nevertheleaa lent the moral as ■

-?an
T. . Davidson, ami
lan .Sam Uayhurn, of 

a. The reunion will extend 
i>oni AuRuat T2 to 24.

Coinr-
Hren-

I ko'-.itanee of the government in t h e j" *  '̂ ** 
efforts to bind up the wounds of 

^  the world.
That ¡nfliMTee was once de- 

elared by him lo be not inconsid
erable, and so America under hia. 

“liu^ddancj^Hsd a part, silent though 
through a ine^aiJ“* " '» ‘O. effect ini» the

las
th.
th

his in making this paper a 
success had iniieh to do in fash
ioning his character and devebqi- 
iiig a broad patience and toler
ance winch were his child eharae- 
terihties.

Whatever his other attainineiits. 
Mr, Harding’s greatest pride was

» o f  many vexing world jin his professional

N "< > O I>  A Kiw.ims 
( '  £  “•■’■f»» irei I in Hr -wr
' Woo<l with a large represent.iti.iri 
I « f  business men ineluded in the 

5 ^«Itib. C. Y. Early was nam.sl p.-es-, 
1  vident «f the new organization i 

, -----------------------

........  __ aeeoiiiidish
Nothing Its chief contribution' nients and training as printer, 

Harn I »o’ Tashington arms confer-¡editor and publisher. Nor did the 
ariit fouml mrtrnich th e  prineix>ul jMiwers. interests and exacting duties of 
iss lieis of . bis high office ser\e to dull ln>

thus lift from 
peoples the burden of 

the race for naval

f

. ?

 ̂ M.XRLFN—Old settlers and t ’oii- 
federate veterans have just eon-, 
eluded a two-day annual reunion 
»ear  here. .\ feature of the re 
■nion Was a memorial s«*rviee fo r ' 
CkinfeUerate veterans and obi i 
•ettlera who have died during the' 
1 5 ^  year. ('nngresaman Tom 
C^noally of Marlin was the 
cipal apeaker.

I .arry— \Vh 
Harry—1 ji 

laugtied. »’ary 
_  aining 
•emaey.

H»le—Bong with the jipdfer of eoim 
I always an effecting world s.-tilenionf 

Hardy—It an insi->lcnee tb.ii Aiiiero uii 
Hale—’its !»• rceogiii/.-d hi poiished

lo vu... 1.11» itiVli .It r.i i of.  ratbs ropsa..r*

prill

f l lL M K R , Tex.— Kishennen on 
th e  ('ypreea River have caught a 
turtle that ia aaid to weigh 1'2.'> 
poumbi. When caught, it was 
MMtmwa ry to aho<it the turtle to 
laad it. The catch waa brought 
k cr*  for exhibition.

Aahe-
dltifs la iV 
tom.

»•
daai , 
e u »  H !

, but with dire !::: 
H.; >11 t*- !'t w .s not to 

'.Irn'-il. the " orbi » : •:
.pi .l.irul f'-oti- : ' .tf r

d' .111 • 11
d

s-
t a -  -

nt
tinib 
•» n*

HioKe' 
ao| eivdieta

ilo

t ‘ I
ill

■ I I

e m
a !■ 

.i I::. 
I »I'c 
ft

I 1 Í : ' a 
I.

iiniid'

delight in pottering aboiit a com- 
posing room. On bis first Irip 
ba>'k lioine after bis inauguriition. 
he wenl to thè .sitiir offiees, |»ulled 
off bis eo;it, rolled up bis sb-eves. 
borei.Il cd a elicw of loli.'icco jind 
.olitoti •'iiiiike up" llie l'.ipcr. llis 

bi 'k II.m i w.is a priiilor’s nile. 
.■.l’ Tot! al'\ ‘ s in a \ost pocket.

A- !;■ . iiiabiiioii h.ol earricti him

during hia reereutioiial houm.

\VASlllN'tiTO.N’, Aug. d. From 
the highest official to the humh- 
lest eitizeii ill Wasliiiigtoii, today 
slowly realizeil that I’resideiil 
Harding lay «lead far uway in San 
Fruiieiseo. Tin* suddeiiess of tin* 
blow last night struck «\itli iiuiiib- 
iiig forsir. Not until morning 
pap«‘rs carried the news geiierall« 
over the eity wus the report of the 
presi«lent’a lieuth generally cred- 
iteiL

Of the entire eahinct Postmaster 
(buieral New waa the only mem
ber ill Washington when the news 
of the presiilent'a tleath re«eiv«Ml. 
Attorney tleneriil Daughert.v, who 
is in San Kraneise«», notified S«*e- 
ndary of State Hughes, who was 
tivent.v miles away from Washing
ton, Mr. Hugh«*s prom(>tly re 
laved messages of the president’s 
d«*ath to all members of tin* cab 
inet and liurric«! lo his offi«*e and 
workcil long after midnight in 
seiitling «liNpatchcs to .Viiicriciiii 
officials abroinl. ^

The Stars and Strii>«*s. wherever 
they arc floating over tin* world, 
ha\e been or«b*r«*d to half mast.

Chamberlain's Colic and Diarr
hoea Remedy

This is nii«|uestional>ly one of 
the most sn<«*essfnl meilicines in 
iise for bowel eoiiiplainta. .\ few 
loses id' it will curt* an ordinary 
ittaek of iliarriioea. It has ln>cii 
Msed in niin* «•pidemics of dysen
tery with perf«‘ct snce«*s.s. It 1*1111 
always be depended upon to give 
prompt relief in cases of cidic ainl 
i*liol«‘ra morbus. When rctlnccd 
with water and sweetened it is 
pleasant to take. Every family 
slionlii keep this remedy at hand.

ROBS CALOMEL OF 
NAUSEA AND DANGER

Medicinal Virtues Retained and 
Improved — Dang-ero u a a n d  
Biwening Qualitiee Removed. 
Perfected Tablet ie Oal l e d .  
“ CaleUba.”

LINK WITH HISTORIC PAST
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■’Spaar Thrower,* Rolle of ferly 
Amorica, Inkicattt Common Cul- 

turo In tho Country.

A “»pear thrower" or "throwing 
atlrk ,"  found among the Inipleinents 
ig  ttio prehlitorlc  |>en|ile of America 
In cavea In the O tark mountaina In 
Missouri and Arkansas, may he an 
ImiMirtant aid In llf itng tlie myatery 
which enthn uid i  tlie ancitsit rulturea 
o f  tlie American rviiilineiita. Tlie  
throwing aftek la the only arttrlo  an 
f a r  uncartheit wtilrh fum ishea  any 
connection lietweeri ftiese p»*ople and 
others which have exlsteil on thla con
tinent. T h e  wra|Hin la evlrenioly 
simple, consisting of a roiintl or flat 
atlrk isie to two Inches In iltiiineter 
amt alioiit IS  Inclu-s Iomk. notclieil at 
one end and perfiiral«*i| at the  oilier, 
wltli soiio’llnies one sonietlnies two 
holea. Into thi-se holes I he prehistoric 
man llirnst his fli gi-rs. nfllxisl his 
short sli i f tn l  stone lu.ailed dart to the 
notche-1 end, nilsed the stick over Ids 
shoulder, snd l-y nu-nns of a quick, 
Ji-rking nioveuicnt of the arm hurled 
the duri at enemy or gimie.

(Tos.- adaiitatlons o f  the vveajion are 
found ane ng the mina of |irelilstorlc 
.^merh•an rlvlllzatliin extending from 
I ’en i  far north tie«t'ni| tt;e .\rctle circle 
T he  wei'iion seems to have hei-n uni
versal to all climes of the western 
h«-mls|>here and ti* all jierlods. even 
down to the present day. when It Is 
stiti In n«e among tlie Fskim os of  the 
A ritic .  and the Tni-asran lo d l in s  In 
tlie l ’iilrriian> lake  ri-gton of Mexico 
It furnlstea  a posslldc missing link 
h*>t»e«-n the pretilsiorlc rivlllzatlon of 
tlie wcsfi-rn half  of the continent and 
those of the extrem e Fast.

CLAIMS MADE FOR THE
OEOORAPHIO CENTER

AFSTI.N, Aug. H. Where is the 
geographic center of TexasT

For years this i|ueation has 
puzzled Texas laymen and en
gineers. ,\nd it WHS not until r«*- 
eeiitly that iiian.v of tln*m had 
their minds s(*tlled on the propo
sition. .1. II. Walker, chief clerk 
of the state land offiee and for 
twent\ -five years engaged in state 
land Mini engineering work, «ie- 
elaros that the eenter of the state 
geographically is located ‘2(1 miles 
Northeast of Hrudy, MeFnlloeh 
oount.v.

Walker's hasis f«;r his beli«*f is 
an extended survey eondiieteil b,\
the H. S. Heologu-al oniv«*y an d ! fieil ant: refined from tliote ob- 
eonipleted n*eently. Many monthsi je«'tionabU qualities which have 
were spent in eoinlueting the snr- 
v«*y. Walker sfale«l, and it is be- 
liev«*tl tin* Ioe.ition will b<* gen
erally accepted as the eenter spot! a great variety of Hver, stomach 
of the l.one Star State. and kiilncy tronbles calomel waa

The cent nil loeation has lietm the iiioat .su«-e«safiil remedy, but 
the Mibj«*et of many arguments its use was often neglected on 
and disjuites. Walker stat«*d.’ aeeoiint of its siekenuig i|ualities. 
■Moreover, it has be«*n in»ol\c«l in'Now it is tlie easiest iin«l moat 
iiiinierous land suits w hich have' pleasant of medieities to take. One 
been brought in tin* state. Atone Calotah at bedtime with a swnl- 
tnne, .Mr. Walker said, it was be- low of water,— that’s all. No 
lie\ed the geograi'liieal eciiti r Was last«*, no griping, no iiansea, no 
ill .Mills county. It is stated, sails. \  good night’s sleep ami

The latest triumph of modern 1 
science is a “ de-nauseated”  calo
mel tablet know'^ to the drug 
trade as ‘’ (falotaha.”  Calomel, 
the most generally uaefiil of all 
medicines thus enters upon a 
wilier field of popularity— puri-

heretofore limitexl ita u.se.
In hiliousnass, c o n s t ip a t io n ,  

heailaehes ami indigestion, and iu

however, that tlier** is sufficient 
«liffi-nniee in tin* contour of tin* 
slate since the early point was 
liM*at«*d to change the loeation 
from .Mills to .Mei'nlloeli eoniity.

the next morning yon are feeling 
fine, xvith a clean liver, a pari- 
fieil system ami a big aiipetite. 
Eat what yon please. No danger. 

Calotabs are sold only in orig-
For those xvho care to try to ¡nal, sealed [»ackages, price thirty 

locate tin- geographical eenf«*r .Mr. five cents for tlie larger, family 
Walker declares then* is a simple package; ten cents for the Kinali, 
luetlioil. It r»‘i|nires only a card- trial size. Your druggist is auth- 
boar«l eoiitour map of the state of orized to refund the price as a 
r»’Xas and a j)in or olln*r sliar|) i guarantee that vou will be thor- 
instrnmeiif. The point at which „nghly delighteti with Calotabs.—
tin* e.'inilioard will exactly balance 
on the pin is tin* geographical 
renter. Walker said. The stale 
engine«*r declared this to be true 
beeanse the geographical eent«*r 
eoineiiles with the center of mass 
or gravilv.

(Adv.)

8 OUT o r  10 CASES 
ARE FOR DIVORCES

Out of the ten eases which havo 
h«*en filed in tin* district court

A further example of the g«'o-' 1̂,,,.,. the April term, eight of them 
graphical center of the state was „^e for divorces. nceor.Iing to 
explaim-d by Walker. He said if rip, d ^ rk . Miss U e o r g i a 
om* man were located on Singletary, and tin* popular young
iioro i»f lnn«l in I r x a s  ami all lady Hrrk reTiiark*Ml tliat if it wan 
-.hoiild start walking at tin* same j,,,, f„r bootlegging and donn*stic 
linn* and s|>e«*d toward a central trouble tin* court would run out 
point they would meet 20 mib*s ,,f maferial on wliieli to grind. Of 
Northeast of Hradv.

ARANSAS P A S S — A «Ir.dge 
has airi\eil here from Oalveston 
and will begin work immediately 
III the seawall for ¡iroteetioii of 

.\ranvas Pass. ,\ suction «Ircdgc 
\vill be eiii|iIoyc(l in about six 
montlis.

I’onrsc it is six weeks until dis
trict court conv«*ncs here ami 
iiincli meanness could al•enmnlatu 
on tin* iiiiinis of the |)copb’ heforo 
that (late.

Many a man can't meet his 
frieinb beeanse lie can’t meet Ids 
expenses.

’ I it w as
MR. F A ^ R R -  I f  yoii think 

w e  going to need some cotton f  
k«rx, let me h « ir  from yon at yh»
•. I ean fumiah you with,;„r,,j.*

...In or familiea. O. R. EathaniM'hin»^»  ̂
Sbelby County. Texa.we itiai 

;jr;i 2 Id 2v*" *»•■«"«
__ .1 I "" ■—  ------- p- a**»
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IV re,II - t.f polli ieal 
• W illiam .MeKndey, 
ebi.e friends bave

mnvi iifti'M likened liiin. and with 
whom be Inni in enmiii>>ii a ,ire 
domination for obliteration of 
(dass and s»'(-fional lines. .\

M TA N Te S ?  Its' 
•r taaeàiUedBjt tut 
want Bd. TEb^ ib

long eoiilroversy iM-tween the friend*hi|i »prang n,i iM-tween the 
House and Senate on the question  ̂two men. .Sir. Harding also was 

,of American valuation in the tar, close in later days to Theodore 
ji f f  law. He proposed in its plaee R o o v e v  -lt, Senators Forakcr and 
a flexible tariff arrangement uii- Penrose and other» high in his 

jder whH’h the tariff committee party eonnssds 
;waa given authority with hi» ap The presnient wa» a life long 
jprorval to inerea»e or lower rate» Haptist and wa» trustee of his 
within p r e s c r ib e d  limitation*, home ehiireh in Marion. He al«o 

I I'lHin aigiiing the bill, the pre»i- had been a member of the Elk and 
. dent declared it constituted the >foo»ie fraternities for years and 
I greatest tariff reform in Amer- after hi» election aa president be- 
ican history. le a  me a thirty-aecoml degree

Mr. Harding eame of hardy pio- Mason and a Shriner. 
neer stock. He was bom at Golf waa hia favorite recreation. 
Blooming Grove, Morrow county, but he also liked to fish, although 
Ohio, November 2, 1865, the ton hia opportunities for that were 
of • eooBtry doetor, Georg« T. limited after ke e«me to the 
ll«rdiBf. Like moet eoBBtry boya White Ilouae. He pUy*d hard

m i B f

LAW NOT STEVENSON’S FORTE
Popular Wrttar W a t  an Advocatt by 

Profeaaion, but Early Abandoned 
the Occupation.

Htilicrt liditls Sio«(nsiin . the famous 
S(-i>ttlsli iinvellst srul «»vu.vlst, was an 
■ (1\(»-Hte tiy iimfi*svliiii- luetiihi-r of the 
.s«-«ittlsti loir—Init lie never iirurilceil. 
He l.iiled the l a w —or til lenst the 
|trni tl'-e Ilf lt --:iinl iihnniloneit It f " r  
lUei'aliire as qiilckl,« n* lie eouM. .\t 
the  luir iu Fillntiuri:h. I .o r l  Shaw of 
I iiinfi-niiline ill ien .Mr. Thoir.ss Shuw, 
advoi'-ite) had an nferesiing view ot 
STe«rn->'ii as an iidv.M-ate He w rites :  
" I  rvii.i'iulier sei I!;: liltll. wltti Ids
«•r> » Id le  » l x  and Ids xh>sv.\ dark 
Imir, his cii|'iplexl..n of all Ivnry imllor, 
and Ids gleanilnx dsrk eji-s.  A few 
da.vs a f ter  Stevensiui went to the bar 
hs had got a g dnen sent to him »'tth 
‘Instructions.* His side duty w a* to 
nsk the judge for iiitliuatloD and senr- 
Ire of a petition of tlie party agalnat 
whom If was directed All he had to 
do waa to stand up at ttie har and 
otter three worda InterrogatlvHy : *li»- 
t l i^Tlon  and senrireT  Hut he wat a 
iSaa« of nervet, and these three  worda 
fee coold not utter,  and be besought 
Sis  friend to go into court to d  luaka 
th» little motion for him. I never 
heard of hia earning another guiña» 
t a  an advocate."

We Do Not Ask You to Take 
Our Word for It—

compare Ideal Brend w itha loaf of the out-of-town'variety. 
Send them to a chemist, find out for yourself which bread 
IE made of pure unadulterated infredienta that turn more 
quickly into working energy then any other food.

Phone 7 8  today for Ballinger Made Bread.

IDEAL B A K E R Y
P h o n e  7 8

HhX’KVIEEE. Tex.—The East 
Texas Sacred Harp Singers have 
concluded their annual convention 
here. .More than 1,0<K) persons 
attended the conventicn. M. ii. 
Steger was chairman of thu con
vention. The Baaociation includea 
Panol» Shelby, Ruak, Harriaon, 
G r e f f  and other Kaat Texaa coun- 
ti««.

iTt« »«aBtry «eko«i b«tw—n 'and p««MB»d th« faculty of put- C^««t«r CiMrpr had buainew in 
if aad Aifht ehor«l a^ ^ tiaf all km worri«« b«hrad him Ban Aoftlo Friday.

If  a Bank is Right
People Soon Learn 

lo Know It
P>clit'vint  ̂ in tlie truth of this caption as 

wc do we liave no intention of allowing a n y -  

lliiiiji; to interfere witli our determination to 
satisfy every patron as nearly as humanly 
possiiile.

If we shall be able to do this we shall 
have performed a r e a l  s e r v ic e  both for the 
community and ourselves.

And we are resolved to live up to it.

B a n
n c e r .Te x a s

r

w. i
J
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CALVIN COOLIDGE GASTON GLASS, VIOLA DANA, 
A N D  OTHERS IN  “ GLASS 
HOUSES," COMEDY SPECIAL

l)iKi>layih(f a fino «onH«* of appro- 
print«-!iosH, Harry Uoau in o u t ,

; Metro director, cast tiaston (Jlass 
for I lie leadini; man's part in 
"tilaNs llons(>s," the photoplay in 
which Viola Dana is showinK to
day and toniifht at the Maeroy 
Theatr«*.

Mr. (Hass achimed proniinencR 
in pictures f«»r his portrayal of 
the eri|ipled hoy in "Humor- 
esipie," and for «tthor more recent 
screen snccessea.

The hilarious incidents that pur
sue a newly married couple, as 
depicted hy Miss Dana in this 
latest .Metro production of her 
starrintr, are of such variety that 
they welt wrve their purpose in 
lirovidin^ capital entertainment. 
The little film actress adds to her 
lon>{ list of admirers with her 
eharmini; characterization of the 
role of .loy Duval, and Mr. (Jlass 
is no less pojmlar as Hilly Norton, 
her hushand. When Hilly is under 
the impression that his wife is a 
notorious crook tlowe is ai‘ti(>u 
and complications enough for a 
dozen photo|ilays.

The remainder of the east which 
!ap|)cars with .Miss Dana in "(Jlass 

heeome presitlent of j | includes .Maynie Kelso,
John .\<lams, Thomas i i l.yneh, Claire DiiHrey. Klls 

and .Martin Van Huren worth Ua«e and dohn Sti^pplin«.

Vice-President Takes 
Oath of Office in Room 

Where He was Born

(Continued from l l̂ '̂e 1)

president to 
the ntiion 
defferson,
lieeome president h y  election, 
didin Tyler, .Millard Fillmore, An
drew dohnson, CIn'ster A. .\rthur, 
Theodore Hoosevelt and Mr. Cool- 
idiji* sucei'cded to the jiresidency 
as result of death, dohnson, Ar
thur and Roosevelt succeeded j 
presitlents who were assassinated.

Three hours earlier in the day 
Viee-l’resident Coolidjic had heen 
notifiml of the improved condi
tion of the president.

When notified of the presitlent’s 
death, in a brief statement, Mr. 
('(Kilid^e exjiressed >;rief at the 
passinjf of the chief exi*cutive, 
and he declared his intenti« n of 
carrying out the policies which the 
president began for the service of 
the American people. To Mrs. 
Harding, the viee-presiileiit and 
Mrs. Coididge joined in sending 
the following telegram:

" W e  offer you onr deeiiest 
synijiatliy. .May (lod bless yon 
and keep you ."  ’••dR

It was through tele|dione coni- 
miinieation with Washington that 
Vice-l*resident Coolidge obtained 
the exact form of oath which the 
constitution reipiires the president 
to take upon assuming (d'fiee. and 
then in the presenee of .Mrs. ('ool- 
idge. Congressman I’orter I>ale. 
ami a little party of friend.-» that 
were |)resent, .Mr. Coolidg«* (jiiiet- 
ly went through the simple eere- 
niotiy which made him president. 
His father read by the light of an 
oil lami) the oath td' office.

COCIN'T KNOW H I ' t  WELL O PP

Katlier-ln-Iaiw—8» you ant begin- 
nInK to tln>t that umriied Itf« hua Ita 
triiiiblest

I'niiuliter-in I.aw— Wetl, ym. Juck 
aomelliiieii won't listen to reuinai.

Kiilher In-latw—Young rua<-iil. Ila 
uiiglit to be usIiaiaeU wt blnntelf. It 
Isn't every iiiiirried man bus tlia 
chance.— I'eurson'a Weekly (l.onduU).

COUNTY AGENT 
WINS CONTEST

Taatad Horrid.
kfotlier—ti<s>d gra<ioua met Wtiaf 

un eartli'a tlie matter?
Maid—It'a all beeauae ihe don't Ilk« 

her new gluvea, ma'am.
Mothei^-Why? Tliey hstk very nice. 
KiiihII ChlTd (between aotia)

lua.v- l<H>k nice—but they taati 
ply horrtd!—Ia>nd«n Punch.

-Tliey 
—aim-

Willing to B«ar IL 
**What did papa any when you aaked 

permlsalon to marry me?"
" l ie  naked me If I felt caputile of 

nanuiiilng a heavy burden.*'
"And wlmt did you tell lilm?"
"1 told lilin I could take rare of all 

he would give us.*’

Handaome Praia#.
Hull— I hear tliat you told Mra. 

Oadd that I w-aa n aeeond-tiand liua- 
band. ,

Wife—.Vow- don't get hulTy, dear. I 
metint tliat you were tike tlie ats-ond 
Imnd of a watcli—so awfully quirk 
getting around.

TK.M l’ I.K I’ repnrations lire he
uig eomideted for  the iiiinnid con
vention of the T e x a s  Rural L etter  
C a r r ie r s ’ .\ssoriation, which enn- 
veiies on August lith. F ive him 

delegates a r e  expected . 
T y le r  has entered u hid lo r  the 
next convention i-ity.

County .\gent Kuton received 
notice Thursday that the team of 
which he was a memher in the 
livestock judging contest at A. & 
•M. College last week won first 
place, and holds the trophy eiip 
for the second year, having won 
last year,

.Mr. Katon was a incmhcr from 
District Fight, comprising county 
agents of this section of the state. 

Î .̂ l'àiton's individnai score was 
414 ont of a possilile 4-Vl, and was 
only snrjiassed hy two otliers. The 
letter making the annonneement 
eamc friiiii A. & .M. College Thurs
day and in part said;

"D e a r  Mr. Faton : Allow me to 
congratulate you as being one of 
the memhers of District Fight 
team tliat has again demonslrated 
its superiority over other si'ctions 
Ilf the state in livestiK-k judging. 
With a team average of dlDtiO, 
District Figiit won the .Mistletoe 
Trophy Cii|) for the second siie- 
eessive time. Oiir nearest com
petitor was District .No. with a 
team average of IJiKLO."). Your in 
dividual score in livestock was 
414 out of a possible 4-’>0. Cotton

made 428 and Brown 4 
being third in district,”

.Mr. Katon attended the aui 
mer meeting of county agenta * 
Cidlege Klation last week, and 
reports one of the moat suecer 
meetings with tiie largest at 
aiice ever held at the f- 
Runnels county is to be i 
iilatcd in having one of| 
agents in Texas, and '* 
hu|ied that arrangeine 
made to keep him o: 
has had frequent ca<
counties, but found. * - .....
break away from those wH7”' 
been so loyal to him here, am 
leave one of the liest countieJ 
the state where the opportu 
for county agent’s work 
great.

M EMBER ASatXHATED p|
r»

uosoursES
Good fi.^th« Mt« 

I  ■ k««p IhifciirM o<

ved
Good iogith« tit—  -aoew - •C ities

Om rtr mUUmmJmn

IIOCi^TON —  Fliihoratc plans 
are being made for entertaining 
(leiicial (lourard, famous French 
commander of tlie World War, 
when he arrives hero August 2nd. 
\  military reception and parade 
will be features of the cclebra- 
tiou.

Alabama man who lookc.l 
a shotgun will recover, hut 
never look the same again.

into
will

It takes a marriage liccii-a* 
get married on and an auto 
disc to get a date on.

to
lic-

W A S I I IN C T O N . August 3 . —  
rre s id e i i t  Coolidge, upon his a r 
r ival hen* tonight will make his 
lioiiie temporaril.v at the .New W il
lard  Hotel. Ill* will have offices 
th ere  and i>robald.v use the pres
id e n t ’s suite in the Sen ate  ol'tlee 
hiiild iiig  for several da.vs.

Child  Ciu'ed of Bow el Trouble 
,\ ehild of Floyil Oshorn. .Votary 

P iild ie  of Dungannon, Va., was 
ta k e n  with bowel trouble. .Mr. 
O sborn gave it C liaiiiberaiii 's  Colic 
and Diarrhoea Remedy and it 
<(iiiekly reeiiveri'd. In speaking ot 
th is  remedv be sa.vs, " I t  is the 
best 1 ever u s e d ."

( ; i - ; ( )R ( !F T (> W N  - I .  M. Sliarpe, 
fo rm erly  iiiavor o f  ( ¡eorgetow n, 
lias been re eleeted |o that posi
tion, slli 'eeedlllg K. S. Deinillitt, 
resigned. Sharin ' had no oiipon- 
«•nl and received 31.i of the .i2il 
Votes east.

MAEROYTHEATRE
M onday an d  T u e s d a y

SPARKIIISO BEAUTV! 
TRANSCENDIhC 5RIENC0R!

William fox
P r e s e

KNEW HER
“Th« td«al Th« ‘Woman*« P«g» 

In thia paper la naarly «II about 
meni"

"Well, that*« what w«*ra Intar««* 
ad In, lan't It?"

Cot Cold Shoulder.
lie lust hie heart tu e eeeet l«e»— 

Thuu«#! ehy at flret, he grew bol-irr. 
Ami ib*-n he aeked her for her hand, 

alie eave him the void ahuuldcr.

It*« So to Other«, Anyway.
"Pih-s yiiur huahiiDil enjoy aound

alis*|i?"
"Iteiilly, I il'in’t know. Sumeilniee I 

from the Mound he tank«*« I tiiink It \ 
luUMt he ugolilzInK (<> the poor fellow

licdgsr want ads pay.

U. S. ARMY 
GOODS

Gold Metal Folding Cota, cl. 
B., a special lot to go at $3.45 
Khaki Breeches, lace leg, 
(new), our regular price
$2.50, to go a t ________$1.95
Khaki Twill Shirta, double- 
sewed, two b ig  pockets,
only _________________ $1.25
Boys’ Khaki Breeches, all
sizes _________________ $1.75
Boys’ Khaki Shirta, well 
made, f o r ______________ 95c

For SATURDAY ONLY we 
are giving $1.00 off on all 
Army style Shoes.

Texas Mercantile Co.
Fronting Santa Fe Park

Associated Press)Mr. and Mr«. «Iirn Lovclv '
dHiighfcr and son, of Plan) T U N E R A L  T R A I N  S n n f l i ' e

.M. .„,1 vin,. Join. The Special train b ¿ a r i C ^
1 --------------- of President Harding and

lie who langliH first laiig^» paused here for a few minutes 
__________ ceding: on its long journey across

as at every station which the 
«r the night, there were silent 

Mdren all with heads bared 
■ bowed.

Very
Refreshing

— u u w ecL

the night
T h .« H»t n? i^pected. She retired early to 

f 1 ’■eached here

naused a few minutes at fhic"B u t. where shall I  gc o V ln oL - * " “ ‘ ULes d l  tU lS
the work doneT" Anawer-
The Tech Shop, o f -----------~ ( ------

YPT BRIDES ' » *  - .
We try to pleastf»LLAfiS EACH A i a r d i n ^  t o  R i »  

mers, ao that once i ** '"  A » "

Buried Friday
mers, ao that once i 
mer, always a custono,,,,„)

Bring us thoae old» “~l’>''>f‘*Ki»or 
we fix ’em.

recently
The Tech Shop «>, gives

J A r *  lion rc-. A. rreem^ of the
Proprietor

r p , } ' A u g u s t  4 . —  
rhe first official act of Pr»kident 

( oolKltf,. as chief executive of tk« 
III I UP oat ion was the placing of hia si», 
earliest today on the proclamation

in minonncing the death of President— .«.«s asî  (lie iirmn i
H.i*'«'•‘ling, and calling upon the 

country to oliscrve next FridET 
August 10th, aa a day of mourn
ing and prayer. On that day Mg 
Harding k body will he buried « t  
.Marion, Ohio.

as 
■e as

we 
• in 
'in- ‘ 
rv

-.\ll obi fiil- j  
iliiiiri* iliiilvi's 1

S A N  A N D F LO
(Her-»’ eolllesl iimi 
feati ire il  tlic iuinii.il reunion of the 
.Mounliiiii R em nant Hrigaib*. t ’oii- 
fedel'iite V eterans, at I ' l iristoval 
eani|) near here la-»t week. Ai>- 
p ro x im ale ly  seventy five "o ld -  
t im e r s ’ ’ were present.

Clouds arc formed hy hot air, 
especially war clouds.

A n d  t h e  P e b b l e  

Were Diamondi
The farmers of Kimberley were dissatified 

they couldn’t make a livinj  ̂ from their farms. /  
time their children in tlie fields were ¡ilaying with

f -

Do You Shave^* 
Yourself

—then sec our §how Win- 
dow. KvcryUtfng to aid in 
a good smotnh, easy, sani- 
tary Shave,

—Shaving Creams and Soap« 
o f  all kinds. "Rex*H  
Shaving Lotion" to use af- 
ter Shaving. It sure feel* 
good on the face. A full 
assortment o f  S a f e t y
JtazorR.

J. Y. Pearce 
Drug Co.

It

Accept
No Substitutes g

fer

g Thedford’s g

BLACK-DRAU6HT
a  Purely 
H Vegetable

öaiiy ledger
Want Ads

W.-\.N'T ADS 2.->c up to 12 words, 
over that 2" per word first inser
tion. Ic per word each uildi- 
tional insertion. All want ads are 
cash.

ll.MT.I.N'tl —  I am operating 
truck for public. Will make trips 
anywhere anYtinie. Phone 247. 
Harry .Mapes. 314td Itvv-*

LOST— Red Top Fisk casing on 
Tenth Street. Iteturu to •!. A, 
Nicliol.s. vl9-tfd

HKLP \VANTFD—If you need 
•killed or unskilled labor, uae a 
Ledger want ad. They bring the 
buyer and seller together. dtf-*

POUND—Lost aiid found ar> 
ticlM recevered thru The liodgor 
“ want«" eolomn. Tho Lodger 

into M«i1y «««try Bullng^w

But they didn’t know. They thought th“" 
hies. They died poor.

Lots of people are just like those KimberiMAPPOVTHFATPC
They look for opportunity with a telescope, in some Monday ^
place, wlien it is really so close timt they could reach saDirnanr

i K M i n u  B t A i r r y !
hands and grasp it. .̂ SCENDINO SPlfNDOW

Don’t miss the advertisements. They are %
■ AN P rc5cn t^

mines of opportunity. They tell of values that yon^illj, 
never know if they were not there to guide you.

Don’t miss them. They will save you money.

Ballinger Printing C
Telephone 27

<

^  «
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MOTHER!
/Child's Best Laxative is

“California Fig Syrup”

Ì

^  ino ia cant ■> “ The Per-
b av *  a I...........— Apache, dancer in a

“Y*a.” .. cafe. He repreaenta the 
But ytwer of bmte force anti brawn. 

That’i  t '.^iapia on the other ham! repre-
..... “  cunning and craftiticKH

who d(H*H aa

are thoae in the eonntry and the 
life at the rhateaux and villaa of 
the French elite.

Valentino tloea hia fuin o u a 
Apache dance iii the productitm.

O T , ;’b»ea evil. Me ia
Haa Never Seen Their Equal

OASE BEAKERS WORKING 
ON PECANS IT IS SAID

MOVES OONPEOnOMERT
TO NEW STAND

Qll aupport aevcrid
»? V.'viVĴ u a.side from hia 

\v.'i"‘\ v e n t  an «»rsan- 
■ «} from rob-

¡Kontiu stock

Harry M other! A toii»p<»)iiful of
“ OUiforBia > ig Syrup" BOW w ill ihor- 
»lUgbly elraii the little boweU bmJ  in • 
ftw kourii you ha«« > well, playful chiU 
agaia. Even if crcM, l««eriati, liiliutia, 
■oaati^teil or full uf .old, rhildren lura 
»• piaaBanl Uata.

Ulct t j  pcs of hll- 
-tii an undcrworld 

in l’aria. The Kcntlcman is 
_>ti'd to the Apache'a danc- 
^ rtn er .  Ile qivea hcr mmioy 

? dance, a-hich ia immo.li- 
^confiscated by the Kerrct. 
'tm ii jf lc  of the »tiri lirintr» 

pur l’icaiil to her aidc and 
i that i n o r i t i  the two he- 

e nemica
e pl>»t carJSs  the apeetator 

vira thè P w f .a n  tindenvorid
i“ lt tfb.v ca^' acenea and thè

j “ I have used ('hamberlain’a Tub-1 
lets for stomach trouble, hilioiia-  ̂
IICS.S and eousti|>ation off and on' 

[for the past ten years. I have 
[never setui tlieir cipial yet. They 
strengthened my di»{estion, re
lieved me of headaehtsi und hud a 
nuld plea.stint action on my how- 
els. 1 take pleasure in recom- 
mendiuj' them’’ writes II. D. F. 
1‘armentcr, CridersMlIe, Ohio.

Trtl your druggiat you wnnv only th* 
MÍM **Califurnia F»|jf Syrup** which

‘Vdiravtiouii for batiipa and children 
agva prinhsi on bottip. Mother, 

u»t any “falilorni* " Rffua* *ny

' Tnilrea mo !‘ 
iieulth.

.Mian Greoh-^ contrast to these scents* 
wa* ntwBja
painted .

Legion Men, Attention
licirnlar First .Meetirur of tlie 

Month of Pat Williams Po^t No.) 
K, Atnerican Legion, will he held 

iSnnday afternoon at 2 :i0 o ’clock.! 
Memliers nrtred to he present. | 

F. M. PKAKCK. Post Pom.
K. V. .NOimil.N'OTO.V, Adj.i

There is some eomiilaint that 
ease hearei-s are dainai;imf iteeaiis 
in some sections of West Texas. 
Pecan growers along the ('oneho^ 
lin er  and other striNiins report i 
eonsiilerahle sign of the pests, und | 
hlighteil huhy nuts ean he seen on 
trees in the Ihillinger territory.^ 
The crop is good, and if the in-, 
seets w ill stay off for another two 
or three w e e k s  i t  will h e j  
hard for them to damage the* 
nuts. With signs of ease hearersj 
this Near, authorities on peeaii 
eidture stale that prosperts for 
a good erop next Near are not 
Ni'i'N hright, as the hearers NN ill 
come early and destroy the I'rop. i

.M. ItoHcnwasMcr, with N. Passiir 
in eharge of the business, has 
inove«l from the Zappe building to 
next door to the llallinger .'stale 
Itiink. We Nvill continue to carry 
a eonipleie line of confect ions sneh 
as eandy, tohaer,i and eohl drinks. 
We Nvish to thank tlio..e \,ho have 
been patronizing ns, and v ill 
ap|ireeiale your huMiiess.

M. KOSF.NWASSFlt
d ltd llNV

few du.vK before rettiminfr to theip 
home at Kanuas ('ily. They had 
been viaiting P. C. Hiraley and 
family in Ballinger.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS

•Mr. and .Mrs. .1. \V. Dailey left 
I 'riday morning for ( oin.inehe. 
Nvliere they nniII visit relatiNe.s m

la oftan rauMul by an Innamad roBilltlon 
•If ihB muious Imltic of (lie HuaUclitau 
Tukw. Whrn ihiB tub* ta liilUtmad you 
hnie a  runiblmc uounil or Impartart 
hearinit I'nirsa Ilia liirtamiiiatlon can 
Iw rrduvad, your liaarlng may ba da- 
atroyd  forevar

i lA I X '8  CATAUIUI URDICtNK will 
Oo wtiat wv claim f»r It rid your ayalam 
uf t 'a iarrb  or Iwafiuas cauaml by 
r a U rrh  II AI.L'H r  ATA lUUI MfcUUriNK 
haa IxM-n aui'oaaaful In tlir iraatniant of 

Catarrh for ovar Korly Yaara.
Hold by all diucalata 

K  J .  Chancy *  c\i., Tulado, O.

is..me marry for better tt r 
Nvorse. .Some for target practice.

dudge .\. K. Doss returiu'd home' 
from Dallas h'riday at noon, Nvheri" 
he hail been for several days on 
business.

f  liLt in tiHveriin and hotels. 
^ eo

A sniuU want ad in Tlie Daily 
Ledger often snvea you uwuiey.

Lynn Stokes returned Saturday 
from Diillas, Nvhere he atteiiiied u 
meeting uf the Furm Bureau tlir- 
eetors.

tion.

N8 ARMY GOODS
STOKE IN CITY

t M. NN illiamu, who hu.s been m
mes.s at I)el Itio. has rented one

'the NVilke buildings f.aeing t!u 
, )tu Fe park an*l will open f >r 

nt once, carrying a stoek 
■f «rifiy'- goods. ^fr NVilliams 

s^ ted  that he had diffienlty in 
' m ttin g  a building here, there he 

utg no vacant buildings in the eity 
' ' " t  thia time, at least in the very 

iMiruble aection.

SHFK.Nl.V.N’ —Speakera at the 
Annual ohi settlers’ iSMinion of 
Or«y ■sen county to he held here 

,next month will include; Former 
’ (iov. Lymdi Davids<in. Kep. last

“Look Maria, 
nlc« load of cord

A bullf*‘4>c 
A EubblrvE 

rrt«»4 
I know

"TiU  ̂ aThat inti*
K. Pope, t'oriuis t 'hristi;  Sen

Jr Jo e  Burkett. K.istl.iiid, l.ieuf 
p. T. NN*. Davidson, and t ’oiig- 
Toiian Sam Kayhurn. of Dren- 
n. The reunion will extend

The Nnw Hupm obile  Touring Car

elared by hir $1213  F rc iih t and W ar Tax E xtra 
erahle, anZ 

U»w .niidanee/
thruuati a tiiê iiiilii.

the 
fh<

FO-TO-SHO THEATRE
“Where the Beat Pirturea are Shown."

Community Night 
Guy Empey

In

"The Undercurrenl”
A Vital Photo Drama of Today. 

A Seiznick Production

Also Novelty Reel 

Admission 10 Cents Each

Tomorrow
Rodolph Valentino in “A Rogue's Romance*

ÍÍ
il

(’rom August 22 to 2t.

HkONV.VNVOO D A
Club hn.s lieen organized in D
w o <h I with a large represent,it . n Harry I j

Nothing to 
Harry I w 

an.! fi'UD'l 111)
K iN.inis ;,riH

■'N r I .arr)—

•of business men ineltid <d in the laugíif! 
'  •rliib. t ’. V'. F ^ rly  nnhs named p.es 

.Ndent «f the new organizato .n
m  HÜP»

Ilair- lU 
I alwaya a

Harily— •
Hal«

A

.M.\RI,IN—(Till settlers and t'nn 
federate veterans have just e iri 
eluded a two day annual reunion' work lu a 
near here. .\ feature of the re the 
anion waa a memorial ser\iee fur 
Confederate veterans and old |
•ettlera who have died during the- Aabe- 
paat year. ('nngressntan Tom a
Connaily «»f Marlin wa* the pnn | *
eipal s|>eaker.

MII^MF.Ti, T e x .-  Fi.shennen on 
th e  ( ’ypress Hiver have caught a 
turtle that ia said to weigh 12.»

Bevw
daua«!
ronald*

-Larger-More Powerful 
onder in Performance

«!:a•le far ex* rU m • nvu ¡ ri-\. ns

*
ptMinds. When caught, it nv.is tif dw^ys h on 
neetwaary to ahoot the turtle f. «nrv 
land it. The catch w.«s hr •tight 
here for exhibition. *

er ti ail uti
’ 'P val'i" in
lln>! ; .is ;

c.
1

No one hut l lupm chilc  oNvnerii theuisi lvcs, perhaps, fully 

iiiqirc'iiilfs NNhiit this nii'iiiis. Th e y  knoNv the 1 lu|iinohilc, 

ai.-l h 'NN iiiu* h h< it< r it ciistoniarily dors all the things that 

:; !,rd of a motor ear.
A amali want ad in The ’ oui.. 

\L«ylgar < ften save« you n «oit-y

h '

1
Daily Ledger

V/ant Ads
WANT ADS ir»c up to 12 Nvorda, 

over that 2e per word first inser 
tWB. 1« P*r word each addi- 
tioBol iaaertioB. All want ada are

■ ' h -dv 
-II* leat-T P-

I "s,j
%'V i-f

t I

•TIP***
• I

m 'bile 
■•vi'h-

O'.i.: Iltg'
tl;*'!' . -Iv

driN rn 

11 .•, 

hllr M

■ - ! V ' 10 ■ .1 ' .-11 thr nrw lliipmolidi* and hii\c

■1 In H"t .!o-h- ilistiinrr dld thi’sc rX prrirnccd

; lisalis -.iV .Il.ything toit th.it tllC nrw |lui>lllO-

'• t'i.iii fullill -  r i i T y  promise Iliade for it.

van. e »r i
ab-eit ••B'

1
• wcrful before, thi» i. • 

Nxas 'puck and smooth m

A '

re piick and smooth.

W h rt l i r r  or Ilot Non are a l lupm ohiir  oNviirr, it hrhoovrs 

you t = :-.ä r •' r Noiirs,'lf hoNv Nvoiidcrfully this ncNV Ilui>niohilc 

¡sTforms, hoNv ('• infortahlc is it, hoNv sinoothlv und rvc n lv  

it runs at all si'rrd.s and every speed.

THE GUARANTY FUND
PROTECTS YOU

rhrrking arcounu and other non-intcrc.st h«-aring and un.sceured 
dc|Hisita arc fully jirotecled under the State Guaranty Fund.

The fund wa.s cn-atrd and is maintained by assessment.« against 
every State Bank each year, based on it.« average daily deposit-s, until
the niaxinium amount of the fund as n-<iuired by Ihnv is collected. If

‘ved arany State bank's affairs become involved and the assets of such bank 
are insufficient to pay the depn.-ylors, THK STATF, HANKLSG DE- 
PARTMK.NT makes up the deficiency from the GUARANTY FUND 
und the depositors are |>aid in full.

TIIK GUARANTY FUND is replenishi'd as before, thus main
taining in.«urai)ce to deiHisitors in State Bunks.

In addition to the protection offered by the Guaranty Fund, we 
offer the services of a very strong and conservativo Directorate, 
where your interests have the attention of capable wen.

NVe strive at all times to give superior service.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS
STATE RANK

A GUARANTY FUND BANK

MK. FARMER- I f  .vou think 
‘ you ore going to need .some cotton 

kera. le t  me hear from you at 
a. I can furnish you with 

or families. (L K. 1-atham, 
I t e r .  Shelby Oounty 

SM. ___
Texas. 

2 Id ’.¡w

I  liA U U N H  1 operating
«ek for public. W ill make trips

i ywhere art.vtim*. 
lorry M«pe«.

Phone 217
.THtil ItNv

F'*~ sani about the new lluptii » 
rforms all previous lU'-dcU,

The n< Nv Iltipmohile is lu re, uNvaiting the inspection and 

trial drive Nvhii h Nve can safely iironiiw will he a new high 

pomt in yoiir motoring cxix'riencc.

l i b  i l  l l h V l  i iODY  7 ) / ' f .s ’
h»

fon Ab|T«1o BtuineM 
pirparcs for 
eqoipprd »rhool. RHi 

;i : paneneed teachera. H< 
A  i^tiona for graduate*.

i k
>l»t‘rial Jour in fi 
S¡tvrinl Hoíulutfr 
f ttu/te-Tiro-t‘a»%rnfirr

«  - f  ï r r - T  
('im p e -J 'o u r~ l* a sn e n fivr

pooitiona
» - lO td

H l MAEROY THEATRE a s
Viola Dana

in

6 4 Glass Houses5 5

A transparent triumph for the irrepressibly joyous 
little star of the screen. The story of a girl who 

didn’t want to reform the man she had to.

p— Red Top Fiak 
Street. Return

Dealer Wanted in this Territory

WANTED— M
or onekilled lai 
want ad. They ••• aPeer want ma. « ‘>*7 / I

w aod oeller together, ^mfw ------  ^ _

f \ ^  \  ,o«oT«red thro Tba

 ̂ÿ l o  aearly «»«7 S t

O v erstreet
Distributor

L R m a r 6 S 1 8 F o r t  W o r tli

Written by Clara Genevieve Kennedy. 
Adopted by Edith Kennedy.

Metro Screen Classic v

Also

A Pathe Comedy
with Paul Parrott

Admission 10c and 28c

I

i

i

’•rf
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